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who ceo help ui in our beet Circuits, menof 
good pulpit ability, who can stand hard 
niai work. An opinion seems to prevail a 
home that this is a place to which ■*" . 
infirm health may come to do a M* - ’ 
and in some of oer comfortable cl
stmng. Th«‘‘*8«*le^mil health, 
not do our work who are M* ,„d

« We have . g^^Eve the right 

great success is b|eWed gpirifs aid.
kind ol agencr. *f^en o( ability, and push 
But we must b»w find themselves
and earnest gioce the gold fields were 
le*1 lar mo ,-*^1 spirit seems to have

led into the people, and the Church 
jjTfelt its influence. A man who is not 
thoroughly in earnest is of no nse here.

•' I am, my dev Brother,
“ Affectionately yoa re.

“ William B 
“ Rev. C. Tucker.

JUTTKHS.”

(Scitcral Intelligence.
Colonial.

Domestic.
Provincial Secretary’s Office, January' '4th January, after s recess ot eleven days, end

15,1859—Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Gov 
ernor, by the advice of the Executive Council, 
has beea pleased to make the following appoint
ments:—

John Creighton, Q C, to be one of the mem
ber, of the Legislative Council of this Province 
provisionally until the signifies lion of her Mejes- 
ly’s pleasure.

To be Registrar of Deed for the County of Lu
nenburg—John Heckman, in the place of the 
late Hon Wm RndoU. To be one ol the Com
missioners for •toning and imuing Treasury Notes 
—Charles Twining, in the place ot John Duffns,
r*?obeJustices of the Peace for the County of 
Colchester—Bobert Chambers, Robert Nelson, 
Ezra Lsjton, to supply vacancies in the Com
mission occasioned by the decease of James M 
Creelmao, John Dickson, and Charles Tucker.

To be one ot the Commissioners ot Schools 
for the District of New Dublin, in the County of 
Lunenburg—the Rev. John P. Moody, in the 
place of the Rev. Mr. Dramas, who has removed 
from the District.

Hew Brunswick.
His Honour Judge Wilmot addressed the 

children and teachers of the Sunday Schools ot 
this Ci y and Portland, at the Mechanics’ Insti
tute, on Monday nod Tuesday on the subject of 
* Paganism." There were present about 1600 
on each occasion, and consequently the whole 
number must have been shoot three thousand 
two hundred. He described in his usual happy 
style, the nature ol Paganism ; its hideous deities, 
its horrid rites, its degrading tendengies ; and 
then the nature of true Christianity, its holy 
.principles, its beneficent effects, wherever it ex 
tends its sway. The Christianity of the Bible 
never forged a bolt, or prison bar, never drew a 
tear or encouraged a cruel act It taught peace 
and good will among men, and its only weapon 
was the sword of the Spirit—the blessed Word 
ot God. The Bible was man’s heritage and 
right, the source of all hie blaming»; and be 
urged his youthful bearers to stand feet by it and 
never surrender ; and if we may judge by the 
storm of applause he received, this they ire re
solved to do. Several hymns were sung in the 
course of the proceedings—Mr. Card, with his 
accustomed ability, leading on the organ. The 
meetings were altogether very gratifying, end we 
heartily thank Judge Wilmot for so kindly de
voting bis time end talents to the services of the 
Sunday Schools ot this city

Judge Wilmot will delivers lecture at the 
Mechanic’s Institute next Friday evening, on 
•* The Church in the Catacombs. The pro
ceeds are to be given to the Protestent Orphan 
Asylum in this city.—St. John Church Witness

Bible Society Manas. The Anniver
sary Meeting of the New Brunswick Bible So
ciety was held last evening in the Mechanics’ 
Insiitute. The building was crowded at an early 
hour to its utmost capacity. On the platform 
were a large number of ministers end others.— 
Prayer was cflered by Dr. Gray. The Presi
dent, Judge Parker, gave an excellent opening 
address, after which an abstract of the Report 
was read by Dr. Psttereoo. Several speakers 
occupied tbe evening until after 11 o’clock.

Judge Wilmot, who moved tbe second resolu
tion, occupied the platform three quarters of an 
V«r, and gave one of the best addressee wn ever

add tbe meeting was one of tbe beat kind.—Re 
liyious Intelligencer.

fisnsds.
It is now announced that (he Hon. Mr. Rose 

will take tbe office ot Commissioner ot Public 
Works, vacated by the resignation of tbe Hon 
Mr. Sicotte. Mr. Rose, before tbe acceptance of 
Ibis office, wm Solicitor General, with a seat ia 
tbe Cabinet. No appointment is made in Mr. 
Rose’s place, and our impression is tbe Ministry 
will leave it vecaat. In Upper Canada there is 
no Solicitor General, and we doubt if one will 
be appointed. The crown law boeinees can be 
more effectively and economically done than by 
Solicitors General attached to the Government. 
The Cabinet is too large, numbering ten

Tbe Provincial Parliament is convoked for 
Saturday ^January 29th, and politicians naturally 
look forward to that event with interest. The 
Seat ol Government question wiJ form tbe most 
exciting topic of discussion, and if Ministers 
are beaten in tbe stand they have taken to main
tain tbe Queen’s award in its integrity, it appears 
to us that a dissolution is inevitable.

Tbe Seat of Government question now, as 
ever, excites tbe warmest discussion, several 
localities being determined to use all means to 
get it

There is no other political news of importance.
A branch of Railway from St John, L. C., to 

Farnhim, Eastern Township*, is opened lor 
traffic toKlay. It ia an event of much local in
terest Another railroed, tbe Bytown and Brock- 
ville, is to be opened in a few days

We have now plenty of snow, sharp fro t, tbe 
ice-bridge, and good sieighing,—in short,a regu
lar Canadian winter.—Montreal Gazette.

United State*.
Washington, January 4.

Tbe Buncombe debate, ostensibly relating to 
I be subject ol a Pacific railway, is likely to be 
continued for some time. The Senate always 
avails itself, with eagerness, of the chance to 
make sectional appeals. Mr. Everett lately 
characterised this body in a proper manner, as 
one, tbe necessary qualifications to shine in 
which were not those of ststemanship but ot 
demagoguiam. The sole occupation ot many of 
tbe Senators has of late years been to inflame and 
excite the passions and prejudices of sections 
It is mentioned as a singular incident that Mr. 
Seward held a seat before Mr. Iverson, while the 
latter delivered his disunion speech, and when 
be closed, took him cordially by tbe hand, end 
congratulated him open bis eloquent effort; 
w be red poo tbe two agitators stores aid laughed 
incontinently at the pranks they were playing. 
It ia very true that the Senators who take the 
lead in sectional agitation may not be themselves 
in earnest, bat find it neceswry to flatter popular 
prejudice at home, in order to secure a re elec
tion.

Thus, they may be, paradoxical ash 
seem, disunionists for the sake of the Uniop, 
that is, for tbe mke of the spoils of the Union 
they would advocate disunion. Mr. Iverson wm 
elected in opposition to a candidate of the Udien 
party, and does not intend to lose tbe support of 
the Democrats of hie state, who, as be asserts, 
are in tbe majority. Tbe tact that such speeches 
M are sometimes made in the Senate are popular 
with Buncombe, is very fsr from being an en
couragement to the friends of the Union.

Tbe treasury is at a stand. The wheels of the 
government moat be kept in motion. The Pre
sident takes the ground that Congress, having 
bad a foil exposition of tbe condition and wants 
of tbe treasury, ought to originate and carry 
through a measure for the supply of deficienewe 
in tbe revenue, without waiting for a distinct 
application from him. But if Congress do 
••ke efficient measerae before the 1st of Febnary 
'o supply the treMury, he will send ia a special 
message advising them of the neoessi'y to which 
ko My bo driven of «effing the next Congress 

, h aposiol, samioo. A

r nrbaps tend to defeat tbe measure ; at least no 
.pacific measure wonld derive strength fine the 
President’s recommendation.

Tbe Pacific railway and the French spolia
tions will serve to amuse and employ the Senate 
for two weeks, while the House will have enough 
to do in forwarding the appropriation bilk. The 
subject of a supply of money for the treasury by 
loun, tirsaury notes, or an increase of the rates 
of duties will not come np ia the House before 
February. In my opinion, authority most nlti- 
mately be given to the Secretary of the Tree 
•my to re-wsiie the Treasury notes which have 
been paid ia, for this would be an immediate re
source, without the delay which would attend 
the negotiation of a new loan, in any form.

It will be hardly possible at this «assign to pass 
toy bill which may call for mousy, beyond the 
appropriations called for by existing laws, end 
many even of theee may be postponed or redoeed-

Tbe advisory board of agriculture, called to
gether by the patent office, has bad a vary inter
esting sesnon. Tbe Secretary of tbe Interior 
has every reason to congratulate himself upon 
tbe success attending this mode of carrying into 
effect the law for the collection of agricultural 
statistics.

This week the United States Agricultural So
ciety will meet at tbe BaaiHissnien The Frau
dent of the society is Gen. Tighman, of Mary
land.

Congress resumed its labours on Tuesday, tbe

evinced a disposition to go to work at ones. Tbe 
Senate bade adieo to its old holt and went to the 
new one. The occasion wm ** improved ” by 
Mr. Crittenden, who spoke of it M » solemn 
one, and alluded to the illustrious men who had 
laboured in tbe old chamber. No man is more 
entitled to speak on the subject than the vener
able Kentuckian, who wm a Senator more than 
forty years ago, long before either Webster, or 
Calhoun, or Benton, or Wright bad been thought 
of in connection with Senatorial life. He is at 
most the lmt survivor of the great men of a great 
age.

The proposition, said to have come from Jef
ferson Davis, that tbe United States should attach 
Cuba for debt, ha» called attention to the fact that 
the proposer’s own State, Mississippi, is liable 
to the same kind of attachment, her “ bonds” 
remaining unpaid so this day, and but little at
tachment being felt for them by tbe holders. 
There are none so reedy for harsh tosesurei 
against debtors m people who never pay their 
own debts—Am Traveller.

The Great Projects or the Aon.—The 
New York Herald furnishes an elaborate article 
in relation to the great projects of the age, and 
conclude» with this recapitulation :—
Pacific Railroad—the American

line, $150,000,000
do one British line, 150,000,000 

Soex Ship Canal, 40,000,000
Nicaragua Ship Canal, 24,000,000
Niagara Falk Canal 10,000,000
Lake Erie end Michigan Canal, 18,000,000
Toronto and Georgian Bay Canal, 15,000,000
Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence

Canal. 6.000,000
Ohio Falls Canal, 6,000,000
Tehonantepec Boute, 10,000,000
Honduras Railroad, 7,000,000
Central Mexico Railroad, 16,000,000
The Victoria Bridge over the St.

Lawrence nt Montreal, 10,000,000
Alps Tunnel, 6,000,000
Hoossc Tunnel, 2,000,000
Bergen Tunnel, 716,000
Atlantic Telegraph—second line 2,680,000
Atleotic and Pacific Telegraph, 1,600,000

Grand Total, $778,716,000
The Citt Poor.—Over G000 names of peo

ple, demanding relief, have been registered at 
the Alms House Rotunda within two or three 
days. Tbk k bel the advance guard of an army 
of perhaps 50,000 pool*, who are looking want 
and destitution in the face, and to whom, tbe 
future baa hardly other prospect, than starvation. 
Tbe Superintendent taxes the names and ad
dresses cl these poor people, and gives them to 
tbe visitors who make a personal visit and ex
amine tbe necessities of each case. The crowd 
at tbe A law-House office, k a long and dkmal 
array of pa Hid feces, pinched forms and ragged 
garments—tbe uniform of the gad army which 
gathers for relief—A. Y. Spectator.

Last Sunday night I dropped in at Fireman’s 
Hall and beard tbe “ last of the MoheganeT’—ex
elder J. R. Graves. I wm led there, I most ac
knowledge, through mere curiosity. Hk sermon 
was the conclusion of hk morning sermon from 
the entire book of Esther. In tbe course of hk 
remarks be mid, “ you all know that our own be
loved Bro. Holmes wm the first to baptise New 
England with Baptist blood.* Umph ! thought 1 
~ term. Was tbk baptism by affoison or immae 

n f What my yew Mr. O T—S. C. Adwmcale.

Latest from Europe.
The Steamer City of Washington arrived at 

New York on the 20th, with Liverpool dates to 
the 6th iost. Tbe following summary of new 
brought by her was received by telegraph at the 
Merchants’ Exchange Reading Boom of tbk
oily

IMFIMPORTANT—AC6TBIA AND FrAKCE.—At 
the Imperial Levee in Park on New Year’s day, 
Napoleon addressed the Austrian Minuter as 
follows “ I regret our relations with your 
Government are not so good is they were, bat I 
request you to tell the Emperor my per tonal 
feelings (or him have not changed.* The em
phatic tone and animated gesture of Napoleon 
attracted the general attention of the assembled 
diplomatists. Trouble k anticipated between 
the two nations. Considerable financial panic 
has been produced at Park and Vienna by the 
menacing remarks of tbs Emperor.—Italy kin 
a generally disturbed state. A conspiracy h*o 
been recently discovered at Cracow.

Spain and America.—The Spanish govern
ment bas refund to sell Cuba to the United 
States.

Australia.
A movement, says the American Traveller, 

which k no doubt premature, tiM been started in 
Australia, for obtaining the assent of the British 
government to the organisation of Australia ms 
an independent nation. Ilow 1er the leeting 
extends, and whether it k sincere on the pert ot 
thoee who have started it, or only adopted for 
the purpose of obtain in* notoriety, and drawing 
tbe attention of the Home government to the 
individuals, as men of consequence whom they 
must conciliate, we cannot at tbk distance deter
mine.

Singularly enough, the mo* definite plan on 
the subject wm originated by a clergyman, the 
Rev. Dr. Lang, who, in a lecture on the 2Sd of 
August, advocated a total separation of the colo
nies from England, in view of a war breaking 
out between England and France. He describes 
hk plan as follows:

“ To obviate nil the possibilities of contingen
cies of war, from any quarter whatsoever, on 
these Australian coasts, by petitioning tbe moth
er country nt oooe to concede to as, with nil 
necessary guarantees and stipulations, our entire 
freedom and national independence, and to re
cognise these Australian colonies from thence
forth m sovereign and independent States. Such 
a consummation, now that we have got Respon
sible Government and entire freedom of trade, 
would scarcely sflect our relations with Greet 
Britain in any perceptible, In any appreciable 
degree. We should still retain oar British hab
its nod associations, our British feelings and pre
dilections, m strongly as ever ; hot we ebon Id 
simply be oer own masters, receiving the kw 
from Downing street no longer, and living in 
■ mini and harmony with all mankind ; cherish
ing towards our British brother for all time com
ing a strong fraternal affection, but holding oat 
at the same time, the right band of friendship 
end fellowship to Frenchman, American, and 
Russ alike, whatever wars might rage in Europe. 
Ia short, were that consummation which I have 
suggested realised, whatever wars might be 
waged in tbe old world, that vast ocean which 
lines our coast would, m far m these noble Colo
nies are concerned, be a Pacific Ocean in reality 
for all mankind*

From the Feejee Islands.
Punishment of Cmmibalitm—Battle of Ameri

cans with the Semages-Burning e/ over one 
hundred Herat*—Fifty Natives kdlod and

A lew days stoeo the snrtaad mail, via St 
Louie, brought* the I

Herald of the 5th, contains further details of 
tins act of can nihilism, and the penkhmeot of 
tbe natives. The panons killed were Amen 
cans, one of them tram New York :—

From the San Francisco Herald, Dee. 6.
Tbe United States Ship Vandal», Comman

der Sinclair, arrived ia port ou Friday, from a 
cruise through the South Pacific. Lieut J. 
Hogan Brown gives ns some interesting informa
tion about a deed of cannibalism and its punish
ment. While tbe Vnndalia was nt Ovako, in 
tbe Feeiee Islands, information wm communicat
ed to Commander Sinclair, by the consul nt 
Levuka, that tbe inhabitants ot Lomsti, on tbe 
Island of Ways—a tribe of ferocious cannibals 
—had surprised a small Teasel, and murdered, 
cooked and eaten tbe crew.

Thereupon, an expedition, consisting of sixty 
men, wm fitted out, placed in charge ot Lien- 
tenant Caldwell, with Lieutenant Ramsay, of tbe 
Marines, Assistent Surgeon Tiist and Master’s 
Mate Bartlett, and sent against them. The 
natives refusing to give np the murderers, and 
taking advantage of their strong position (» town 
situated on top of a high mountain, 1,600 fact 
above tbe level of the sm) to defy the party 
sent against them, a landing wm effected at day
light on tbe morning after reaching tbe Island ; 
and after » most fatiguing march of several 
boats, over declivities, precipices, rocks, and 
through ravines, the expedition arrived opposite 
the town. A long halt was piade to refresh tbe 
men, who were almost protracted by their exer
tions.

After resting, the town wm asmnlted and 
carried by a flank movement, the natives fleeing 
to tbe rocks and fastnesses ; tbe town was 
nearly destroyed, US booses having been fired 
ooesumed. On the ret urn of the expedition they 
were attacked in tbe most furious manner in one 
of the ravines by 800 warriors, who were re
pulsed with a heavy lam, after a severe action ot 
•boat one hall an hour, tbe natives losing nearly 
fifty in killed and wounded, including two of 
their principal chiefs. Tbe Americans had six 
wounded, one map vera severely. The seamen 
and marines behaved m tbe mom gallant mea
ner.—Tbe anomaly of their situation (attaching 
a powerful and courageous mountain tribe in 
their fastnesKs) not moving them, except per
haps to more steady and daring conduct. Tbs 
Americans murdered and eaten were Look 
Browner, a |Prnssian, naturalised, and Henry 
Homer of New York.

Protestant Schools in Paris.—In a let
ter to I be Rev. D Sotherkod, from » gentleman 
connected with Inveraem, now in Pans, there ■ 
the following information retarding Protestent 
schools in tbe French metropolk :—“ I bave been 
through all tbe Evangeliqae schools with pasteur 
Fkcbe, sod wm greatly pleased and surprised to 
find vast numbers of Piepkh children in them, 
busy learning the Bible as carefully.as if in In
verness, their parants preferring to pay two 
francs a month there foe them, rather than send 
them to tbe priests’ free schools, which are plant
ed all around these heretical schools. They take 
their Bibles home with them, and ms most of tbe 
parents can read, very possibly the troth may 
thus be planted where least expected. Now that 
it k s serions crime for a Protestant to teach two 
children of different femilie» under tbe same 
roof, everywhere in France bat Pais, sod would 
be tbe seme here but that Government dare not 
provoke tbe lower orders, who detest tbe priests, 
we ought to do all we can to keep np and let in 
more light in Paris by means of these schools, 
which want of funds alone prevents being ex
tended till the greater part of tbe young here 
are thoroughly taught in tbe Bible. Pray circu
late that idea when you can ; It may help to 
prevent the truth being greatly extinguished in 
France, for if Park be enlightened by the Bible, 
France cannot be nil in tbe shade."

Gallantbt of Major Sib H. Have
lock. —Among the various exploits which have 
conferred honor on the British character during 
the present insurrection in India there are few 
more extraordinary than that which has be* 
recently performed by Major Havelock, the son 
of the illustrious General whom the nation de
lights to honor. He accompanied the force un- 
der General Doeatoo to Judgespore. After 
some minor skirmishes, six columns converged 
to shut the enemy in, but they cootrired to 
break through and make their escape, scarcely 
firing a shot Their number wm computed at 
4^00 horse and foot all old Sepoys and muti
neers. On the 18th of October it appeared cer
tain that they were making lor the Sonne, and 
it wm equally certain that it they were able to 

» Bobu'and to reach Gyn, the havoc com- 
L Brit *"
Major J

get into J
milted by them would be toariuL Brigsd 
Douglas entrusted 200. cavalry to Majov H*' 
mâts MÜ» mem sat check their 
He started without tents, baggage, followers, or 
regukr supplies, and in the course of six days 
pursued tbe enemy 200 miles, and with the aid 
of Colonel Tomer’s colomn had three skirmishes 
with them, in which upwards of 600 were slaugh
tered, end the whole body of rebels driren into 
the Kymore hills, and the district brought com
pletely into oar parnassien. The chief, Ummer 
Singh, escaped capture only through the exhaus
ted state of the horses, of whom store than sixty 
perished through tbk tremendous exertion. 
There are few examples in our military history 
in India of such n march under rock circum 
stances, or of such complete success.

Periodical Literature.
The Wesleyan Methodist Magazine for Janu

ary presents os srith with s good eogrsring ot a 
portrait of the Ber. Da. Pickard, painted by 
Mr. Grab. Its contents are :
Justin Martyr, The Father of Christian Apolo

gists ;
Memoir ol the Bov. John Bigg ;
Prayer answered on the banks of the Ottawa ;
-* Not ot tbe World ;*
How to Write for the Press ;
Notes of Madagascar ;
The Dying Office-Bearer ;
The last Step : The Confessional in tbe Church 

of England ;
“ The Predestinated Thief 
Select Literary Notices ;
Tbe Wesleyan Theological Institution ;
Varieties ;
Poetry;
Religious Intelligence ;
Biographical Sketches ;
Obituary ;
Recent Deaths.

The Christian Miscellany has, besides several 
instructive papers, brief articles of merit under 
the following departments:—* Tbe Scripture 

eposkar,*—“ Our Home Work,*—* Narra- 
tire*,"—* Our Country,"—* Readings in His
tory,"—* Poetry,"—* Tbs Church,"—* Anec
dotes,"—* Oer Children,"—* The Minister,"— 
a The Portfolio,"—* Memorials of tbe Depart
ed."

The Wesleyan Sunday School Magazine k 
well filled ; and Early Days contains, besides its 
excellent selections for juvenile readers, a like- 
new of Dr. Adam Clarke.

Blackwood's Magazine for December k for 
sale at tbe American Book Store We tran
scribe the list of contents:—
A Crake in Japanese waters ;
What will be do with it 7 By Pkietratos Caxton, 

—Part xix.
A Pleasant French Book;
The International Copyright Coogrew ;
The Indien Mutiny end the Land Settlement ; 
Cousin John’s Property ;
Sermons;
Bright Absurdities ;
Index.

Baras*
The celebration of the Centenary ot the birth 

of Robert Borne, on Tuesday last, called forth 
much enthusiasm m this eky. An oration 
delivered in Temperance Hall by the Heebie. 
William Young. The Heebie. Chief Justice 
presided. Mr. Young’s captivating eloquence 
and enliving wit added their charms to hk 
tsrly delineation of the grains and character of 
Boras. The theme wm a difficult one from 
which to ad drew in audience such as - 
gathered to beer tbe orator : there is so mi 
to admire m the talents with which God 

wed Bobert Boras, an much to lament 
hk failure to exercise them aright. The 
Chief Justice most emphatically thanked tbe 
orator on behalf of the meeting. The thanks 
of the meeting were then enthusiastically gireo 
to tbe Chief Justice far hk presidency on the 

ssssoe. The Honorable Attorney General 
feelinglhat an tapumine of approbation should 
be presented to Mr. Teeny, net only frees tbe 
chair but by the whole assembly, rose and most 
gracefully asked them to repair the emission.— 
This wm dona amid deafening applause. If we 
did not mistake the temper of the meeting, the 
admiration thus accorded to Mr. Young wm 
equalled by that which every one felt for the 
nobility of feeling displayed by Mr. Johnston.

We have before os, says the Wimost et Satur
day, a copy of the Nation (newspaper published 

Dublin on the 11th of last month. It k one 
of tbe feeding Irish Borneo Catholic papers. It 
is patronised by the hierarchy rad avariera 
with abuse of Protestantism and ol England— 
just M the Halifax Catholic used to do. Well-, 
thk —~ Nation at the dale above mentioned 
contains a list of

THE IRISH ABROAD,
occupying three columns. The Gst is prefaced

follows:—
* Thk list does not contain the name of ant 

Irishman in the British service. On the con
trary, with perhaps half a dozen exceptions, it 
k composed of men, or the descendants of men, 
who toft thk country in disgust with, or after 
Rebellion against British dominion—end who 
are in general understood to retain and transmit 
in regard to the relations between England and 
Ireland, the peculiar traditions and spirit of Irish 
Nationality."

Following thk loyal beading k a list of Irish 
Romankto who have distinguished themselves in 
the Austrian service M Generals, Colonels, 
Governors, butlers, bakers Ha. Then tbe Irish 
in France, Belgium, Spain, Greece, Saxony, 
the United States, Canada, Newfoundland and 

NOVA SCOTIA.
Senior Member of the Executive Council :

Thi Hon. Michael Tobin.
President of the Legislative Council:

Hon. Edward Kenny.

New Books.
We are indebted to E. G. Fuller for tbe 

following new works publkhed by Harper & 
Brothers, N. Y.

What will be do with it 1—by Sir E. B. 
Lytton.

S y loan Holt's Daughter.
Terence and Phedrus—literally translated— 

the fetter k a new volume of Harpers Classical 
Library.

Also.—Lectures end Addresses by the late 
Ber. F. W. Robertson—Tfekoor end Fields.

Willie Winkle’s Nursery Songs of Scotland, 
from the same publishers.

Electric Magasine for Janaary, and Ladies’ 
American Magazine.

Tbe fetter arrived jest on going to prew and 
we are unable to give a more extended notice.

Book Postage.
According to promise in oer tort we affix the 

postage on our Periodicals,—of any deviation 
from which we shall be glad to be advised, ia 
cam of overcharge the cover meet be returned. 
London Quarterly Bestow, 8 pence.
Methodist Qoutsrly, 3|d.
Wesleyan Methodks Massine, 3d.
Ladies’ Repository, 2jd.

All printed papers net pamphlets, Id. per 
ounce.

Pamphlets Ac., under 2 ounces, free.
Books Ac., above 2 ounces, halt-penny per 

ounce.

0* The Hoobfe. Martin I. Wilkins has re
signed tbe office of Solicitor General, and bk 
seat in the Cabinet.

Davis* Pam Killee —We have felted thk 
medicine and assure our readers that it not only 
possesses all the virtues claimed for it, but in 
many instances surpasses any other remedy we 
have ever known. It should not be classed with 
the nostrums of the day, got np for the especial 
purpose of pecuniary profit, hot be regarded m] 
ora el the stendstd medicines, far the publie | 
benefit—Htrald of Qoepel Liberty. |

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letters am» monies received eracs oui 

LAST.
[Tbs entrent volume is from Ko. Ml to 610.]

Timothy Elliott (10a. for P. W.), Mrs. 
Ereoing (5s. for P.W-), Rev. J. H. Drumm 
(20s. for B.R ), John Wier (10s. for P.W.), 
Thoe. Hamilton (new sob. 5s for P.W. in 
adr.), Rer. 8. Avery (10s. for B.R.—10* 
for P.W„ for Wm. Holland 5s., Anthony 
Wilkins, new sab. 5s. for P.W. in ndr.), L. 
Borden (20s. for P.W. for Jss. Black 10s., 
D. McKin 5a, Joseph Mattie son 5sA, Mrs. 
Duncan t Rev. C. De wolf t Rev. J. R. Ner- 
raway (57a. 6d. for P.W., for S. Mills 20s , 
Geo. Bickertoo 7s. fid., Marcus Palmer 5s., 
Wm. Weldon 15s., James Block 10s—25s. 
for B.R ), Jacob Mann (5s. for P.W.), Rev. 
A. McNutt (25k for P.W. for Wm. Salter 
R. O'BrienVnew enk), Rev. G. W. Tattle 
20». for P.W. for L. Stark, sermons sent 
by mail), Wm. Corn 10s. for P.W.), Rer. 
6. Avery, (20s. for P.W., for A. Brown 15s., 
Mies Rolls 5s—part of books most be ord’d.) 
Rev. J. Prince 29s. 4*d. for B.R—95». 7*d. 
for P.W., for R. Bowser 20., Wm. McAoey 
19s. 7M., S. Simmoods 5a, W. T. Baird 
10a, Hon. C. Connell 10s., B. A. Hay 5a, 
James Mono 5a, K. Hemphill 10s., 8. Hall 
10a, W. Lindsay 10a), Rev. James Taylor 
(40a for P.W , for Wm. Bennett 10a, S. 
Morion 5a, W. Hamilton 5s, Thos Crouch 
6Sm Abraham West 10s^ W. Gillian 5s.— 
one new tuh), Rev. C. Lockhart (400a on 
ac.), W. Sargent, Esq. (7a ll*d. for Bar. 
C. L, 10a for P.W.), Rev. G. O. Hnestis 
(40a for B.R—60s. for P.W., for F. Cun
ningham 10s., Wm. Hart 10s^ Jss. Sethei- 
land 10a, Bob. Hart 5a, Jas Whitman 10»., 
John Jamtoeon 5a, Mrs. Potter, till June 
30, ’59, 10a), William Torry (no means of 
knowing where the totter comes from—we 
have a Jas. A. Torry, who most pay up ar
rears before we comply), Rev. G. B. Pay- 
son.

Tb«tieosi*ls race Foaxier Cocstbibs.—A 
pleasing travelling companion, and one that no 
person should be without is Perry Dark Pam 
Killer. A sudden attach of diarrhea, dysentery, 
or cholera «sortons can be effectually and instan
taneously relieved by it, it k equally effectual in 
curing scalds, perns, An.

Thoe as 8. Kinney, writing from Rangoon, 
Burm.h, December 19, 1856, enye It is be
coming more popular, end in several laitances 1 
am assured that the cholera hu been arrested an 
life preserved by He nee. Tbe late prevalence ot 
oholera here has swept off about all the • Bin Kil
ler I hid, end pnrebaaere looking to nte.for a sap. 
ply will be disappointed in my ability to supply 
them. Fleaae send me an invoice of $150 worth 
by the first opportunity."

Cars Town, Afriea, Jen. 98, 1856.
Messrs. P. Devis * Son.—Dear Sir*—The 

Pain KiUet we am happy .to my, w getting in 
good repute, here, and Ma good qenlitiee ore being 
appreciated. Lately, we hive a great demand 
lor the article, sad confidently anticipais a lags 
trade ia the Paie Killer.

30RRODAILB THOMPSON HALL A CO.
Md by drsggkts everywhere. Jaa. $0 Sw

Church Dedication.
The new Wesleyan Methodist Chereh 

tije village Hillsburgh, (Annapolis Circuit,) will 
be dedicated (D. V.,) to the worship of God on 
the second Sunday at next month, (Fob. 18th.) 
The opening services will also be continued on 
tbe following day. Sermons will be pres 
en tbe Sabbath, in the morning at haff-past tee, 
by the Rev. Thooms Angwin, Chairman of the 
District, in the afternoon, at half-part two, by 
tbe Bev. G. W. Tattle, of Digby, and in the 
evening at half-past six, bv the Bev. Jaa, G. 
Hennigar, of Horton.

On Monday, Febr. 14’Ji, the Rev. J. G. Hen
nigar will preach in the morning at 11, and in 
tbe afternoon the Bev. Thomas Angwin will 
preach, service to comm roe nee at 3 o’clock.

A public breakfast will be held in the base
ment of the Church, on the morning of Monday 
the 14th, at • o'clock, at which several ministers 
will be present, end no peins will be spared by 
the Ladies to provide amply for their guests ; 
and none by the ministers to make the season 
profitable to ell present.

The kind attention ot friends at ■ distanoCk 
requested to those servigps ; and as there has 

in no appeal to other Circuits for nul in the 
erection ot thk commodious and beautiful House 
of Worship, a good [attendance from the other 
ports of the District ■ now respectfully reques
ted to cheer those who ere identified with this 
rising internat

A collection will be made after each of the 
public services in aid af the foods

F. Smallwood.
onuory 5th, 1859.

Nero 3bucrti0cmcntg.
tT Âàwm tmmtrn

amt mbjr 10 B'etocM m 1

Commtrrial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrsctod for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, January 26.

Breed, Navy, per cwt 17 Id s 16s
* Pilot, per bbl 17s 6d a 20s

Beef, Prime Co. 55s
1 * Am. 65s

Butter, Canada, lOd
* N. 8. per lb. lod e lOjd 

Coffee, Leguyra, * 8jd e Id
* Jamaica, * 9d

Floor, Am. sfi. per bbl. 80s a 82s 6d
Ceo. ffi. * 
8te 
By“ stye 

Canutes!
Indien Cora, per bash, none

80s
25s a 80s 
22s 6d 
28s

Moifi-efi, Mas. per gal Is 9d a U 
* Clayed, “ la 6d

Pork, prime, per bbL SIS
u mesa M •22

Sugar, Bright P. R. 60» a 59» 6d
* Cuba 45» a 47» 6d

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15» a 16» 6d
Hoop * 22» 6d
Sheet * 28»
Nail», cot * 22i 6d

“ wrought per lb. »id eld
Leather, sole “ 1» 4d • 1» 6d
Codfish, large 20»

u ffmmll 15*
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 201

* *. It 8 1»)
* S, 16

Mackorel, No. 1, 18
“ 1, 11 a 12
“ ». «1 « «1
« a ned. 4] a 6

Herring* No 1, 20»
Afewivra, 20.

10« 6d e Up
Coal, Sydney, per chah 25»
Firewood, per cord, 17» Id
Prices ot tbe Farmers’ Market, com cted up 

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, January . 26
bushel 

per cwt 
Fresh Beef, per cwt 

per lb. 
Cheese, * 
Calf-skins, * 
Tara, *
Butter, fresh * 
Lamb,
Veal, «
Turkey, *
Chickens, * 
Geese,
Potatoes, per hyhel 

per '

Do. (cotton and

6jd

2s 8d 
16s
$5) e $7f
y.

7d
2s Id

y.\yd
9d
2s 6d
2s a is Id. 
ill Sd
Is Id a Is 2d

Clelh (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
wool) " ■Is Id 

William Newcomb 
dark of Market

WORK FOR THE WINTER.
A LIMITED number of Agents, male and female 
f\. will be employed. By enclosing » or a
three cent piece, we send fall partira bus m In the base 
new. Oar Agents have averaged »U per month tor 

the pest eighteen months.
^ 8. M. MTBIOK * 00.

December A Sw. Lynn, Maes.

marriages.
By Bev. 8. Avery, an tbe 24th Novr., Mr. Jacob 

Walsow , oT Ossa meets. » Naomi, third daughter of 
Elijah rhincer, Em., of W limoL

By the same, on tee IS'h Deer., Edward Oooe, of 
Hunt's Point, to Ellon 8 Patters, ot Liverpool, N. 8.

By Bov. G. U Huestie, at Bivsr Inhabitant, Cape 
Breton, on the 10th January. Mr. Samo#I Embbzb, Jr., 
of Ship Harbour, to Mbs Susan G east, of tbe fini 
named piece.

By tbe eime, nt Guysborough, on the 13th January, 
sir. Du tee Paixb, ot Borrlseeille, Rhode Island, U. a., 
to Ml» Mary O. Oooe, of New Canada, Ouysboro'.

Deaths.

At Liverpool, N. B., Deer. SOth, of Consumption. 
Willing ton Dixie, In tbe list year of hie ego. Hie

On^tiè'sftth inot, Joseph Obaeam, Keq.,ta the 71st 
year of hie age.

At Mill Village, on the 2nd in t, Mast, widow ot 
tbe isle Wm. Meek, eged 31 years.

At Pert Mateos, on the IStb oil., John Maxwell, 
Iged IN yean. Deceased wse one of tbe Loyalists.

At Yarmouth, oo tbe 7th hut, Mr. Denial Doaxz, 
to the 86th year of hk age.

At Horton, 8th met., Thomas E., eldest son of The
tas Bergtn, aged 16 yean
On the 16th tost., Bepthnns Clause, aged U yean.

Slipping Ncroe.
PORT OP HALIFAX.

ABRITES
WanaasDAT, January 16. 

Barque Halifax, McCulloch. Boston.
Brig Amenea, Meagher, Boston.
Brigte Jeeele, Thomas, Porto It too.
Gen WiUtome, Donne, Salt bland.
Velocity, Smith, Porto Ktoo.
Sohr. Snltau, Day, Fortune Bey.
Latea, Young, Lunenburg.

Taw DAT, January 10. 
Stilts Ark, Strom, Fortune Bay.
Telegr ph, McNab, Fortune Bay.
Charles, Kkkenon, Fortune Bey; tonka, do.

FeiDAr, January 21. 
Brig Gipsy, Griffin, Baltlmon,
Sohr Elisabeth Ann, New Yurt.

SaronoAT. January 22.
Sc hr Lunenburg Pckt, Westhaver, Lunenburg.

Tcx'DAT, January 26. 
Brigt Stanley, Daviduo, Havana.

CLEARED.
January IT.—Brigt Jerome, Harding, New York; 

edits Mary, For long, F W ladies; Mary Baiera, Lem 
mtierg. Cat*; Morning Light, WeMhever, No wild;

Jenqery IX—Brig lever, Morrison, Jamaica; letm 
irah.aod Loam, ArtehaL
January 11—Speedy, LeBla 
January 22—Bng kmenne,

', LeBtoae, P E Island.

RAILWAY NOTICE.
3S and after TUESDAY, tbe 2Stto leal , there wUl !

torn ONE TBAI-. e day (notil further eodee) te ai 
rom TBUKOaed to led from WINDSOR,

Leaving Halifax far Truro et T 20, A. M.
And Traro tor Halifax at lx Note.

• Halifax far Windsor at 8 A. M.
A ad Windsor «or Halifax at 110, P. M.

JAMES MeNAB
Railway Office. 80th Jaa . I860.
Jaa 28th.

MEMBOANDA
Brigt Char lea, from Inland, bound to New Brans- 

W=5k. wts wrecsed at Bagged blende on tbe 6th tost 
One man drowned.

Brig Herald, from Pernambuco for Boston, was 
wrecked en Nantucket Shoe U, eo the night of the 17th 
lost. Vessel end cargo totally loaL

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Banrtratcr h4 Attorney at Law, 

OFFICE—M, BEDFORD BOW.
UUVAX,«A

PROTESTANT ALLIANCE,
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

r[K Fourth I* ft or • of tke Covin la eeenectk* with 
the ProMfUat AlUeeee will be dwlirertd (D. V.) •!

Temperance Hall,
Thk Thursday Evening, 27th iost ,

BY BEV. JOHN L. MURDOCH. 

Subject : “ The causes which since the 
Reformation have led to the ret irai and in
crease of Popery."

Ticket» of admission at 81, will be sold at the Hall 
on the evening of the Lecture 

Doers open nt 7—Cheir to be token at 7i o’clock. 
JOHN HUNTER. ) Joint 
GEO. R. ANDERSON, ) Secretanw.

January 27.

Extract of a Letter from PBOF. HAY*5,

ENCLOSING A CERTIFICATE.

Motn. FELLOWS * CO.
Gents. • 1 mmée tke examination of tke Worm 

Lozenpes, at you desired, and found only the pro
duct mentioned in j/our note, which trofi of course 
expected, but which was not the less interesting to 
me. low hate made an excellent choice of ingre
dients, and the preparation is a tempting one, and 
must meet with a large sale from its merits. I en
close a document which you may publish.

Truly yours,
A. A. HAYES.

Certificates — / Ant# analysed the Worm Lot- 
enyts prepared by Messrs. Fellows * Co., and find 
that they are free from Mercury, and other metallic 
or mineral matter. These Lozenges are sktlfully 
compounded, pleasant to the taste, safe, yet sure 
and effective in their action.

Respectfully,
A. A. HAYES, M D.,

Assayer to State of Mass.

Fellow*' Worm Lettnff* ere sold by 
ell Apetivecerle».

Christmas and New Year's Gifts

THE BEST BOOK FOR A

A SMALL Pocket Bible with gilt rime and 
Antique clap, for fonr shillings,

The same elegantly gilt for five shillings,
A Site larger with gilt rime, elaape, and cor

nera, five ehilliege.
Do. beautifully bound in Velvet, with shield, 

eeven shillings and sixpence.
Four cases lately received by Steamer eon. 

timing in elegant assortment ol Bibles from one 
shilling and sixpence to five pounds ten ehilliege 

Also.—Well selected Stationery, Writing 
Pipe re—Foolscap, do. Account Books, Memo
randum Hooka, Blank Books, Ac.

The following Books are jnat received amongst 
many others.

An assortment of beautifully bound Anneals. 
Rebels Christian Year, in elegant self, illee- 

tieted.
Banyan» Pilgrims Progress, do. do 
Lays of tbe Holy Lind, in cloth and morocco. 
The Books of Proverbs, (a splendid gift book,) 
cloth and morocco
Minineforing Children, do. gilt.
Young Lady's Counsellor, do.
The Pioneer Bishop,
Holiday Library,
Family Bibles,
Cairde Sermons,
Trench on Parables and Miracles,
Theological Sketch Book,
Boye end Girls Book,
The Sheepfold end Common,
Bridal Greetings,
Harry Budd. *e. Ac. Ae.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
Argyle St., Halifax.

Dee. 23.

Iiuitltrutloii
FOR THE

Education of Young Ladies.
Temporary Premises, No, 43 

George Street.
THIS ImlitnUon will be conducted on the seme 

principle» as thoee to Kd in burgh ..by Mr. end M 
iVIDSON, who have for many years devoted thaw 

time end attention to the education of Y rang Ladies, 
they will be ambled by FBAULEIM HENNEBEBO, 
from Hanover, Germany. The cnoroe of study will he 
thorough end comprehensive, nod vmbraerlhe follow, 
in* branches viz : Eeglkh Wrltint end Arithmetic, 
French Language and Literature, German Language 
and Literature, Theory of Moiic end Piano Forte, Stag
ing, Drawing, Needlework and Caliatheoiea 

Any of the above branches may be taken separately 
Mr and Mrs. Davison rwpeetfolly intimate that they 

will open the Institut loo on Tueadey, 4th Jen., 166».
Garda o’ Terms may be had no application to Mr 

Davia at Mrs. Anderson's, 2 Tow-r Bond, Spring- 
Gardens December 22.

Nam’s Sevra** Hons see Cams t—W. One e 
J* meat valuable article, ever eland to tb* rabbe far 
Sprains. Wledsalle. Rtegtooecs. Spaales, Btifhesa of the 
Joints, Freeh Wound., Salk. *c .

This Inly saleable Lialarat bee been eaten lively 
eawl 1er upwards ofwveu years, and la no Instance baa 
It failed le give elkfeetiOB The Froprkteaa «beer telly 
recommend the above remedy to tbe pvblfc. seder the 
fall convertira ot Me elleeey ia the above mentioned die- 

ieee, where en external application k required.
It redeem Inflammation or ■welting, or where the Sash 

baa besom, cation., it noCrao end reine» k, rad, pro
duce a fell end tree tires let ion to the port» pr erleenly

Nnmerraa eertWsctm tree bl.hly luepnaUble led trie
rai! eight be adhaed, “ IwtHytog to ke vffieaey " button 
proprietor! dm» k asaeemmry. *11 I bet k roll» tied k 
• klrtrtai eflhk Liniment, to convince I hi rub tie of Ki 
value -

Sold to Halifax by appointant of the Proerkteve et 
Merton’s Median! Warehouse, north of the Province 
Betiding. All orders to be addremed Is G K. Wortra fc 
Co., oc C- V. Poor R Co , Wholesale Diusglsts sod role 
proprietors. Boston, Me».

January 23.

MARBLE WORKS.
Mocnmffltfl, Grave Stones, Chimney Pimm, 

Table and Counter Tope, Wash Boni 
Slab», Brackett Shelf», Ac- fre

in the most approved «tyke, and reduced priera. 
07- Also—» choice collection of designs on hand 

for inspection.
Articles in above line sent by Bail Brad without 

any extra charge.
Spring Garden Road,

Near Quran street.
Jena*.-* 13. ly. J H. MUBPHY,

Christmas & New Year's Days,
Large Arrival of Staple A Fancy 

TOtT GOODS.
CHIFMAN & GO'S.
CHEAP DRY GOODS

Warehous ©.
144 Granville Street, Halifax.

OWING to our sreely mere seed sales this nutumn 
we have been obliged to re-order a large Stock 01 

new end feshicneble Goods for the eee«oi We are 
now determined to sell At teat low pricks, as u»bs1. 
And we heve to make tbe following quotations to our 
customers And other*

A large lot of Feshiooslie Robe a quille Dresse», 5». 
tid. dre*»-

BeautiVol lot new Dresses. lsteit feshioni.
Bonnet Bouche*. Mende Tesse 1». ell colors.
Small mimie Boas, Grey Squirrel Boss onir î» 6d ee . 
A large end extensive variety colored Coburgs, 6fd. 

to Is per ySdd.

MEN’S CLOTHING.
Lot of men's heavy revets ib'.e Psxtcn Overcoat»; IT 

4d each.
Do do do Braver Reeling Jackets, chrap. 
76 pcs of very ebrap Sxtinetls, lor Geuta peut», I*.

WSome q rite new designs in Gentlemen's Vesta, wire

Lot of 4 4 Irish Liners, (oil Lii en) on!y lOd per yd. 
CHRISM AS Jr NEW I ’EAR'S PRESENTS.
Bonnwooi Work Boxes, Drtsaing Cases, Trinket Boxr 

re, Fitted Comnxn onn. Fitted Re iculna, Xra a Facey 
Boxes, Velvet Bags, with numerous other ir fits, 

ay Pinnae call tad examine.
December 23. E W CHI PM AN A CO.iff. wm & a

LEATHER A FINDING STORE,
No. 2 Chtaptide, Market Square. 

HALIFAX, N. S,
Dmtwa le Role and Upper Leethtr, Bindings, Linings 

Sboemeker» Toole, sod other finding*. 
«LKATUKA SOLD ON OOMtftlriAlÔW.

Hides, Shine, ssd Oil bought to order.
January «. ly. ________

JOHN L WHYTAL,
manufacturer of 1 Dealer I»

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDNANCE ROW, 
HALIFAX, M. 8.

A large and varied stock constantly tor » le et very 
moderate Curb priera The strletest personal attention 
paid to all order».

January 8 ly.

THE IDOLATRY OF ROME
A LECTOR delivered before the Protmtoat Atitoaee 

ol Nora 8ao«to,
By Rev. Robert Sedgewlek.

For fall at tbe Weafayaw Book Beom.aad et the Storm 
of Meure A. 8 W. Metis lay, aad James Goeip -fries" January SO.

INFORMATION WANTED.
A MOTH ex wishing to fled ber sou THOMAS Me- 

HAND, era to John and Elton McKrad, row trad
ing nt Waltora Elver, County of OamMrtoad, Nora Bra- 

tie, tad son to law to James Machs, nay. tort Ayrshire, 
•nottoad, fas Qrohra, Quads, In the year .16» The 
shave lltonMekead still rarvtvm, «■*

Cotton Goods.
J. B. BENNETT & CO.
PER Steamer A mor es, bare just opened,

GREY COTTONS, WHITE SHIRTINGS, 
Striped Twilled Ditto. Heavy Ginaheme.
BED TICKS, Wide daik Fancy PRINTS.

For sale very low—aa tiiual.
At NO. 4 GRANVILLE STREET. 

January «. 4wmm B00BT01I!
I Bookstore

Colonial 1
Booketors. 
Booketure. 
Booketors. 
Booketors. 

Colonial Bookstore.

Colonial
Colonial
Colonial

Bookstore.

Bookstore.
Bookstore.

A LAMB **toes ai bow BOOKS,
STATIONERY for Wleter eon-

Coentry merchant» In went ofEtar 
t lottery.

May be enrolled et the 
All kind* of Music Hooke,
AU the late*! Work*,
All the popul *r School Book*,
Theological Works constantly on 

hand,
New Book eonetaatly arrlriag,
•abbatli School Libraries of every
Sabbath School’ BrqaietUfi,
Hymn Books,
Prayer Books,
Calechkmd,
Mekxltm.fi,
•purgeon s Works,
Isoler Hell Lecture# 185#,
Alien** India,
Blank Book»,
Historical Works,
Rseays by tbe befit writer#,
OuMBlaj’» Work#,
All the Port*
la tummy different Edition».
We are prepared 
Te sell et Wbeleeal*
At tbe lowest discount,
The la est Pablleatlone 
Of ddbreiit Publish log House#,
Too numerous to meuUua.
English a d Am Period lee I»,
All Souks retailed et Pablieliere
Book# sold sî^American Wholesale

prices, Colonial Bookstore.
Colonial Booketors,

Coranr of Blag and Germai» burnt., St. John, N. 8.
JAMES liswILL. H. ». FILLMORE

Novemtwr 4. *

Flavouring Extrada

Colonial
Colonial
Colonie!
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial Bookatore. 
Colonial Boon store. 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
C.,loulel Meokstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Book «tore 
Colon he! Bookstore- 
Colonial Hookotrrw 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Booker ere 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookatore 
Colonial Booastvffi 
Colonial Bookstom 
Colonial hooAwtem 
Colonial Book*»or#

Colonial Bookstore

B'LACK CUBBANT, 
yuinc-,

Strawberry, 
Apr! to i,
Button Pippin, 
Nestor,
Pin* Apple,
U meetings, 
Raspberry, 
Jargonelle Pear, 
Vanilla.

Nose,
Winter Green,
Pimento,
«inter,
A • mood,
Nutmeg,
Lem e, 
Cinnamon,
Cloves, 2j
orange.

Candied Citron Peel,
« Orange “
“ Lemon “

CURBANm
SPICES.

Allapfos, Mara,
Cinnamon, Nutmvgs,
Clovna, Pnppnr,
O lager.

For Min by __
brown, HKoriins fa co.,

» Oidnnura *qeara,
Deenmbrr ». eueemnom to John nnyiw.

Boots, Boots.
English* American Shoe Store.

GORE HAM A RICKARDS,
Have received per America.

LAD1R8 KM Balmoral Been. Military Hrel,
“ Dee hie netod Clutb Bran a hand will tar, too

wanamt Boot that aaa bn worn 
- < totb. Danbmnvn. and Kid lieofa, F.inelto stdm,
•• Prarolh, Cloth RM an i rtauatrnroato Boots 

gto. Kelt goctn mud Ilium
Rabbtr norrta, ctolb rod < ■ raiera. Room, double mis, 
Ladtan Bluet ned While Untie 6UVPXH6,
Watte RM «llpprrn,
Peiner, Brranr, V.H, Ompvt, Morocco rod Leather Itipa
We Cve lu Meat a large aanorimnal ol Ladw BOOTS, 

tram 8». Pd. iOawtlrmraaCrala Wtiiiogira Porta, Drum 
loede la KM, XuauMi. Pa I rot and cloth.
Patrol r error aad Faltrttipparn,
Fell Over Boole for Carfare,
Led toe rod Ovate long Be biro Hoot-. Cork Ho tog, fan.

Ko I» Duke Slfuut,
January 13 Owe doer l rlow Dechva.au la (. row's

Albion House,
Just Received.

lOOLETTES—la variai lea of color» and shape», 
> "• Balmoral Extension SKIRT."

The Patent Watchspring SKIRT, with mlf adjaatiag 
bustle ; in grey end Wh le.

Also—A large quantity uf Skirt Steel» and Cord» • 
superior quality.

December ». J08T, KNIGHT fa 00.

R

Received per Steamer Europa.

English Cheese and Hams 1
2 CASKS Rich Cheshire CHEESE,

1 do Double tilouweter,
1 do Bliltou Cheew, in Tine.
The shore Cheshire Cheese Is very choice, and weight 

Ing 100 lb* each 
A lew choice Yorkshire HaMB,

“ Superior Cumberland do 
To lover# of cheese and Ham# w# recommend U early 

call, as the shore are warranted very choice.
ALSO—1000 lbs Annepolls Cheese,

8)0 lb# Amerfcin Jo
At K W. 8LTCLIVFE k CO’S, 

October 38. T.a, Coffee sod Grocery Msr‘e

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC Z

To be bad at tke LONDON BOOK STORE ^

ENGRAVED sod print*! IQ the b-et style—sold st LS 
than s qoarterthr price ot other M»tsio

---------- ». | dnffereiiiOver two thousand d ereiit pieces—by the i
Bint cornpo ere—eoorihiisg of the newent and oowt pops 
lar Qssdrillrs. Walt see, Polkas Sehottwchea, Bedowa 
Vsrsvris as. Galops, Ac. llano Porte pieces with Vat 
atkms—Song* and piece* from tbe New Operas—Seer- 
Marie, Glues Duets Ae. Leur music lor yoone pupil#.

This beautiful aud correct Mûrie i* -old et the eaUt 
ordinary low price ot 4d end 8d each price.

(CZ* Complete Catalogues can be had gratis.
A liberal discount to wholesale pureha-ere aad to JrA 

mon J. ANDRKW OBaHAM.

ft0.

COFFEE AND SUGAR.
UHHDS Porto Rico SUGAR,

7 do eery bright Do.
11 bbri - . ' _
M packet# Strong Jars Ofcu,

3 bales u Mocha do 
44 big* Jamaica C^k'FfcE,
15 “ Superior, do 
gg M m Domingo, da 

Tbe above will be sold LOW FOR CASH.
Coffee Boasted and Ground bv Stesm power for tlfi 

Trade, In quantities not le«d than 112 lb*., by
E. W. «UTOLIF^B * CO.

I'ea R Coffee Msrt,
November 20 37 rarrioglon Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
-----FOB-----

WINTER WEAR,
SBLLHTO VERY LOW.

FOR CASH.
AT OOBEHAM fa RICKARDS,

J saury ««. 16 Dvxi Bxxsxi.
.1


